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iLATEST CABLE NEWS ? mercantile house of J. F. Whit» 

“ Company of New Yorx, by Misa 
Grant, daughter of the Rev. Mr Grant, 
paator of St. John’s Church, Dundee, 
wae called in the Edinburgh ess ions 
to-day, and adjourned f.»r a month, 
counsel for Mias Grant Informing the 
court that he was not re au y to go on 
with the case.

CATTLE, FRUIT, FISH WEDDING BELLS.

|
E

WRIGHT—CLIFFORD.
Colonial Gentlemen Dined by 

St. George’s Club, We now offer“Riverside Place,” the residence of Mrs. 
Win. Clifford, was the scene of

IThe Subjects Before the U. S. 
Tariff Commission.

.

huppy event on Wednesday, Dec. 30th, it 
being the marriage of her daughter Mary 
Ellen, to Mr. John M. Wright, one of 
Cramptou’s brightest and must promising 
young men. The bride was handsomely 
attired in cream cash more and wearing 
in her hair. She was

IWILL GIVE HIM A LOVING CUP.

EPEECH BY SIR CHARLES TOPPER *r* to be UeaercV by .4tuerie*a» I*
leaden-Tall* ef QeeenN Abdication. HIT BY CANADIAN COMPETITION. VOL 1. NO.3

; London. Jan. 6.—The United 
dated Presses’ representative in Lon
don is informed that the members of 
the American colony in London have 
subscribed for a present to the Hon. 
Thomas F. Bayard, the United States 
Ambassador to the Court of St. James, 
consisting of a lovln 
will be displayed a 
otf Mr. Bayard.

! Lister’s Genuinefinllu loyally ** lmpassable Bar to 
Absorption by She tailed

aassisted by Miss 
Maggie Orth, of Hurgessville, who was also 
beautifully dressed in cream cashmere. 
Freeman Wright, brother of the groom, did 
the honors of groomsman At half past 
five the bridal party entered the parlor and 
under a “mistletoe dome” were united in 
holy wedlock by the Rev. Geo. Richardson, 
of Ingeraoll. Miss Clifford, who has always 
been an active church worker and

Ïanuar
Great
Month

Mr. Sherman OppsuA in taille Dalles Be
came They Shut Oat Mexican live 

Stock-Wilson Bill Mas killed 
Ibe Caille Trade of California,

Says Mr. Bowers.

States—
The Far.He Cable Conferees Be-

I
=

eld.- la mil Thai 
the Cable be Built. Cl

upon which 
or medallion 

The design of the 
< up will be the work of a noted Am
erican or

The Westminster Gazette this after
noon gives prominence to a report that 
Queen Victoria has decided to com
memorate the longest reign in English 
history by abdicating in favor of the 
Prince of Wales.

S cup, 
bust .Ixmdon, Jan. 6.—Sir Charles Tupper, 

formerly Canadian High Commissioner 
4 Great Britain, and mor n ccntly

Frime Minister of Canada, which office 
| >® resigned on July 8 last ; Sir Robert

Bp* George Wyndham Herbert, who

permanent Under Set n tary o. State 
tor the Colon 1 s,from 187u to 18.i2, and 

Uj. Mho is now Agent-General lor Tus- 
mania, and the Hon. Dut.ca > Gillies, 
Agent-General for Victor!. , were the 

I quests < f honor this evening at a ban- 
! • quel given by the St. George b Club of 

this city. Major-General Sir Owen 
Fume prtsldi d in the absence of Lord 
Loch, formerly Governor of Cape Col
ony and Her Majesty’s High Commis
sioner to South Africa.

E-|Washington, D.G, Jan. 5.—Before the 
Ways and Means Committee Silk

Sealette
1to-day,

cattlemen having interests in ». razing 
in Mexico and Kansas

list.

favorite among her many acquaintances, 
will be greatly missed here. The high 
esteem in which she was held is clearly 
shown by the many useful aud valuable pre- 
sents which she received as follows: Ma
hogany rocker, Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. Wright; 
set dishes, Mrs. Howe; clock, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Mitchell; oak rocker, Mr. aud Mrs. R. 
J. Mitchell; silver butter cooler, Mr. and 
Mrs. A Sherwood ; jewel case, Mr. Edgar 
Clifford; cake basket, Mr. Pollard and Miss 
Smith; silver cream jug, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Howe; silver crumb

oi»p rad high 
duties on c&.tle as injurious ta the far
mers as well as the cattlemen. 
Sherman, repreaenting, he said, tw> 
thirds of the cattle impoi ted from 
Mexico, also opposed high duties as 
inimical to the interests of farmers, 
feeders

3
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Mr.

The Pall Mall Gazette this afternoon 
referring to the report that Wilfrid 
Laurier, the Canadian Premier, had 
declined knighthood, says it was offer
ed him for the New Year, and1 his an
swer left it so that he oan accept the 
honor at a future date.

GENKUIL CABLE NEWS.

L«rd Dnlirrln Accepts Presidency ®r n 
ft.oveuaent fer n Cabal Celebrailen.

London, Jan. 6.—The Marquis of 
Duffeiln has accepted the presidency 
of a movement, which has been start
ed Ln Bristol to celebrate the 400th 
anniversary of the discoveVy of New
foundland by John Cabot on June 24, 
1497.

£

aud dealers. Mr. Bherman 
thought that the high duties on catUe 
had been decided upon by Congress 
to,.i.keep out Canadian competition, 
without thought of Mexican business.

Congressman Curtis of Kansas ask
ed to have restored the duty of $1 a 
head on all cattle one year old or over, 
and. $2 a head on calves les , tha . one 

ar old. Curtis would hav a duty 
solutely prohibitory on eve.y agri

cultural product that can be raison in 
this country. Kansas would like du
ties-( n bay, oatq and flaxseed.”

Representative Bowers of California 
declared that the Wilson law had kill
ed the cattle business bi California. 
He then turned his attention to the 
fruit trade,, for which he demanded 
high protective tariff, 
would 
protect

And when 
upon their 

sense of tl
c

E

At $3.50 per yd.Among those 
present ware Sir Donald Smith, Cana
dian High Commissioner to ureal Bri
tain -, A. G. Jones, Sanford Fleming, 
Major John W. Laurie, M.P., who at 
one time was a Colo ie, in t 
dian militia, and Mr. Rufu- Pupt, a 
Humber of the Canadian Parliament.

Gen. Burne, in toastn. , Sir Cliarles 
Tupper. made a lengthy reference to 
bis distinguish- d cave r.

In replying to the toast. Sir Charles 
said that he did not go fr n: London 
to Canada for the 
log Sir Mackenzie 
tnicrshlp. but that he w 1 - su union ‘d 
by the latter to confer with l.v? Gov
ernment on important public ouslneas 
connected with Canada a t . the Em
pire. He had been re!u< tant I y drawn 
Into politics when he th tight he had 

from an active iwilitical life.
WF jiberal-Conservative p .rty InCan-
Brporafhatl asked him to re-enter the
Btopia-
^Witefvr

tray and brush, Mise 
E. Pollard; carving set, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Wright; album, Mi-s M. Orth, Burgeseville; 
five o’clock tea set, Rev. Willmott and 
Miss Hattie McMillen; London cruet, Mr. 
H*rry and Miss May Couch; lamp, Mr. 
Isaac Clifford; silver fruit dish, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Clifford; tea pot and server, Misa 
M. Thorp, Woodstock; silver butter cooler, 
ML» S. Skinner; wine bottle, Miss M. 
Phillips; stand and dozen butter

ye
ali

10 doz. Men’s 
and Drawerstlueber Loan fcnlü to Have Failed.

London, Jan. 5.—Ail Information is 
refused 
to-day
sion loan, invited in the middle of 
December for JB654.480 ($3,272,400), 3 1-2 
per oent. registered stock at 96, far the 
purpose of redeeming and converting 
outstanding issues of the city of Que- 

debentures, bearing interest from 
4 1-2- to 6 per cent. It is generally 
stated in the city, however, that the 
loan was a failure, owing to the close 
price asked. It Is stated that the 
loan may possibly work off during the 
next four mon tha.

VERY SPECIAL PRICE.
iffSuch

not increase prie s. L given 
ion California would floou trie 

try with certain grad-s of fruit, 
he said $16,000,000 now sent abroad 

fur fruit would be kept at horn-. Then 
representatives of the National Grange 
urged for a bounty on exports of agri
cultural products. Other., rake 1 for 
specific dutU s. The representative of 
the National Hay Aasoviatio.i wanted 
a duty of $4 a ton 0.1 |b 11 pn du^L 
He did not refer to the competition 
from pauper hay. but he told the com
mittee the eastern farmers suffered 
from Canadian competition. II.- also 
asked for a restoration of the McKin
ley duties on hops, which was 15 cents 
per pound (it is now 8 cents), an 1 he 
said that if the American hop growers 
did not soon receive aid through tariff 
legislation by having the duty on for
eign hops placed at not less than 16 
cents per pound they would be driven 
out of business.

Representatives asked top protective 
duties on 1 ice and macaron:.

Then pro and con speakers were 
Ile I» Very Belleani. heard on the salt duties, and C. H.

London, Jan. 6.—Solicitor Russell McCue of Boston took up the lights
son of Lord Russell of Klllowen, Land 01 the United States fisher ne . He 
Chief Justice of England, and counsel asked for an Increase of 3 of a » en» 
for Edward J. Ivory, alias Edward Per pound in the duty of mackerel, 
Ftell, the alleged Irish-American dy- L4c on cod and a new clause giving 1 
nom*ter. is extremely reticent in re- ,l-2c on skinned and boneless and all 

u> llae of defence to be pur- other fish. The Dominion authorities, fU pehulf of his cHent at his com- he said, hampend American fishermen 
?Kt.P|în,îa'tic^iIîr ^enteB ^ ,,n every wa>’ possible, denying them 

n he **“ sdvtoed lvorX to all commercial rights anj treating
Plead guilty. , them In the moot brutal manner.

m . I B. F. De Buts of Boston, repre.-ent-
Bonibav jVn , ,ing som* sixty firms, claimed that Mr.

mm uu_The pla- McCue did not speak for all fishermen.
KunïUSf £f q,n,t ™UOh ,'r|?Lence.,aI *" ,wct he dld n«t repreaent more than 

?n,„a .? „ h- ch„'ri 13 t*-r tent, of them. He thought theST thc'SSSd ^"th, dTse^ S”1* ?Juty r ftsh "aa «*«-
increasing dailv Th*» nativM ___,clent and did not want more, 
to flee from the city and all kinds of nrSSu’d fl^hern,tn would not be 
labor is hex coming very scarce. 1 PrP*ected by the in- reuse. he

---------- 1 said, as the statisVcs showed
Hr. Ruii 1 r Iover 85 per cent, of the men

Locdon Jan B Rie’h» w engaged on our fishing vessels were
m v *1 ^ Hon. Henry foreigners coming here during the sea-MSardM'of ŒiTu^^atfr ZmT “ «*“^5 îS'JSr

*' 8ml,h °S B°eton Mr. Ue
thrown from his horse while fox hunt* Sh*8 represented only importers and 
Ing to-day. Mr. Chaplin is the guest d £ not sP<^k f,>r the fishermen, 
of the Duke of Sutherland at Treret- Representative Moddy of Massachu- 
ham Hall, Staffordshire. Among the 8 , was ^Vcn Permission to file s 
Duke’s other guests are the Prince and 'yrltten reply to Mr. De Buts as far as 
Princess of Wales. h*s statement referred to the fishermen

of Massachusetts.
F. W. Kelsey, representing the Flor

ists’ Club of New York city, advocated 
a duty of ten per cent, ad valorem on 
all trees, shrubs, vines and bulbs.

The committee adjourned until to
morrow morning, when ectn dule K 
raw wool, will be taken up.

to the result of the issue 
the city of Quebec converti?* That won 

at *1.00 i

16 oz. American Bats, c 
40 inch Fancy Muslins I 
Over 300 yards Cotton 
32 in. extra heavy Twil
35 inch Factory Cotton
36 inch Fine White Col 
At 60c, those 68c heav; 
At 10c, your choice of

merly 12 l-2c, 15c

purpose of succeed- 
Bow il in 111 • Pre

pats, Mr.
•md Mrs. Win. Butcher, Brantford; perfume 
case, Miss J. McCallmn; carviug set, Mr. 
an«l C. Howe; pair vases, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Wright; raw fruit dish and crumb 
hny, Mr. U. Hughes, crukinole hoard, 
Master Edward and Miss Lottie Mitchell; 
fruit set, Mr. and Mrs. W. Phillips; bed 
Tread, Mr. and Mrs. R. Clifford; 
vice, Mr. and Mrs. R. Howe; bed spread, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris. The happy couple- 
left amid showers of rice on the 7.42 p. m. 
train for Chatham and other

1 his Sealette is about i r-2 yards wide, a - 
Beautiful Lustrous Finish, and makes a 2 
Handsome Cape or Coat 3

5

Iring to the Washington treaty 
1888 respecting the fisheries, which

■ American Senate n fused to ratify.
■ rdir Charles paid a high tribute to the 
, tact and ability of Mr. Joseph Cham

berlain. Sir Charles declared that the
»» governing principle» „| his career had 

been to preserve British ins itutions 
■nd to promote unity between the dif
ferent parts of the Empire.

to the situation in Canada 
I Sir Charles said that if thr 
• la9,lated it must Tall into the lap

v or the l nited States. Consolidated, it 
would remain firmly attached to Great 
Britain. He great 1> admired th United 
Btatee, but was profoundly 

» unlon with Great Britain was the
enly true eeeurlty for real liberty i„ all 

^ PbHl^s. The United States, he add^d, 
* *5!lr,d t° absorb Canail.i.

JÏÏTeJïliL never get Th,‘ Cana-
fll&n fisheries were the chief attraction 
rorthe uni ed States, and the minerals 
or the Dominion

Lard Ur re» fard Was Feverish.
London, Jan. 5.—Lord William Berea- 

ford. husband of the former Duchess 
of Marlborough, who was injured by 
the falling of his horse while riding 
to hounds a few clays ago. to not pro
gressing as favorably towards recov
ery as could be desired, though he does 
not appear to have grown weaker. Ne 
paused a very nasties» night and was 
somewhat feverish this morning.

r

Ask to See This 3parte west, 
e extend to them our beat wishes far 

future happiness and prosperity. 3

------ at------WILSON’S CORNERS.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Nancekivell, of- 

Burgeesville, paid » flying visit to the 
parental roof of the former Xin is evening, 

Mr. Wm. Nancekivell, of Hiok 
Xmas at home.

Mr. Patrick O'Meara,who h».b«u.p,nd- 
■ng the holiday lemon at home, returned to 
Chicago Monday morning,

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Nancekivell and 
•no, «pent New Year’a in Toronto, visiting 
Mrs. Nancekivell’» aUter, Mr,. Collin».

The annual school meeting.took place in 
the school house on Wednesday, Deo. 30th. 
Mr. Thoe. Nancekivell, who was the retir- 
ing trustee, resigned hia position, and Mr. 
Foster Wilson was elected-in his place. At 
the cloee of the meeting a vote of thanke 
was tendered Mr. Nancekivell, who hat 
•cted as trustee for the past fifteen yearn, 
performing hie duties faithfully and to thé 
beat interest of the section.

A most enjoyable time was spent at the 
resilience of Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson 
on New Year's evening, by a large number 
of both young and obi people of ibe neigh
borhood. After doing justice to 
magnificent, tea, the guetta returned 
drawing room where the rest of the evening 
until a very late hour was spent in all hinds 
of games, music, Ac. Both host and hostess 
spared no pains to make thin a long.to be- 
remem breed evening.

Ihmilnion

Hollin rake’s This Week»oo, spent
convinced

we offer our 
and Myrtle, 5l Cries of INGERSOLL

See Our WiisHiBP
£??*? “o' CM’Sda's deep-seated U^-’

»I>oke in praise of Sir 
ra Bmiih. his scoc seor In the 

A an'mlrïJonerahlp, who. he 
*»• P-fChly esteemed by all

rU^ in Canada. His refer- 
r Donald was greeted with

For values 
Trimmings aiI89

♦♦♦ Geo.H.WhiNew Y ear’s Resolutionsthe

First^S°L-VED—That 1 will give S. M. Fleet, dealer in 
First-class Grocenes, Grocery, Glassware, Fresh and Salt 
Meats, a share of my patronage and that 1 will pay him a just 
and fair price, giving him a profit to live on, also that I come 
to his store and complain of any dissatfaction or mistakes 
whatever, thereby giving him a chance to rectify the same.

Signed,

I Keeps tY

IcAl
I and Funeral Fur 
I Orders in town a
1 _________THAME

Chib, which tender
ly a social, colonial 

club, and has a 
3000. The club- 

love r-sq uare.
a moat 
to the

IBLE.

« easel at New Vark
IzMidon, Jan. 5.—The appointment of 

Mr. Andrew Percy Bennett as British 
Consul at New York was officially ga-

'aamn la

I here to- 
^nference 
fs, noth- 
ie except 
Lbe done 
h a foriV

(PleaM cut this ont, aigu and return to S. M. Fleet. )

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
1, S. M. Fleet, dowill do my utmost to pl«« tZe publicVnngtrso"?andMcTnity 

living prnfilT PUrCSt 3 g°°dS 1 C3n buy at smallest

8 WE A BORO.AFTER A MURDERER.Oaltoered Fraw ike Da- Sever.iL are on the sick list.
R. 8t Thornton’s hair turned 

Monday. ‘ He is grandpa.
Election passed off very quietly on Mon 

Jfy- la spite of the disagreeable weather 
and the bad condition of the roads, a large

1■ailed Paws
Detectives Pram New South Wales la Par 

salt ef a Maa Wke Is Bald ta Bave 
Killed Mia lag Prospecter».

gray on
!
.resterday off the

I Signed,Victoria, B.C., Jan. 5.—Detectives McHat- 
tle and Conroy arrived here from Sydney 

Legis- ta»t ulght. and left at once for San Fra*.
risco, where they expect to accomplish the 

braid hrrest of Frank Butler, alias Harwood, 
BlwIio Is wanted In New South Wales for a 

series of cold-blooded murders.
£?*■ w** 1° Jure to the gold fields 

who had a little money, shoot ^^^^^^Aand bury their bodies ; then return in 
again advertise for a "mate” 
ready money 

of Cap

ite that the

I.C03
- SPE1

DREE

S. M. FLEETvote was polled.
F. Rice has been engaged to make cheese 

for the coming season. He will do it

Kv„d srsc,ocke,'r- Gw*r'’Sweaborg joins in wishing the daily 
edition of the Chronicle every success.

to go prospect- 
ptaln Lee Weller 

nave been traced to 
more than suspected of 

. »■ the Blue Moun-
™ ,>'r?eter.n Australia 
Nl that under the nmno 

(tie for Ban 
hUhe can.

Hi:WORTH OXFORD

Mr. Jas. Sutherl.o-1 entertained hia many 
Mend, and neighbor, on Wednwday 
Ing, 30th December. Among friend* from 
n dletmnoe were Messrs. Geo. Sntherlsnd 
end Che*. Lang, of Toronto Vnrelty ; Mien 
Doaaldeon, of Tileonbuig.and her eieter from 
aAheeUr. Guests began to poor in nt 8 p. 
^bnd tripped the light feutnetlc till the 

houre. Excellent mode win far- 
the Currie Broe, of Westminster

Bloor & Coi Have you 
bought a

Just received 44 inch Can 
40 inch Bon 
Choice I)ree 
Drees and B

:»,îlïlcz:t™"u,j-A-

: : Boots ai)d $^68
In all the latest 

; ; Shapes and Styles.

Raisin
feeder IN FURS-

All Mink R 
Rich Black ; 
Imltstion Bt 
Boys’ Overct 
Men’s Heavj

Above prices are from 26

SKINNER’S
One of the most useful articles 

in the kitchen. Full line of Rubbers, Over
shoes and Felt Boots.

Inspection Invited. I
Will __Bloor Sc Oo.

REMOVED
Raisins 
|Ou canas

di ie
Browett’s (

D.D. MORGAN
blacksmith,

Cher lee St.
»®OT#d to the shop o little out of hie 
" *tMi- »■■«» he will be glad to meet

or»rF V'V.

■Buos

*
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